Agenda

• Welcome/Call to Order
• By-Law (Final Comment and Vote)
• Executive Committee Nominations
• Website Discussion
• Goal and Strategy Discussion
• Open Forum
By-Law Vote

• Final Comment(s)

• Positional and Representative Leadership Vote
Executive Committee
Nominations

• Chair

• Vice Chair (Positional)

• Vice Chair (Representative)
Website

• https://www.andersoncountysc.org/elected-officials/council/administrator/criminal-justice-coordinating-council/

Additional Content Needs?
Goals and Strategies

Charleston County CJCC

1. Pre-Trial Risk Assessment Tool (Update)
2. Crisis Stabilization Unit
3. Court Reminder System
4. Centralized Database
5. “Ticket and Release” Program/Officer Assessment Tool
6. REDD
7. Specialty Court System (Update)

What direction is our data taking us in?
Pre-Trial Risk Assessment Tool

- Randomly Selected 600 Case Jackets from 2016 ***
- Mock Assessments, with Risk Categories and Outcomes
- Seeking “Successful” Predictability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>VPRAI</th>
<th>VPRAI with Nevada Time Restraints</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sample Size</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predictability</td>
<td>63%</td>
<td>67%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Peer Reviewed Research
Predictability Range:
61-74%
Mental Health Court

• Existing Stakeholder Group

• CJCC Support

• Mid-October meeting to review an Anderson County-specific model
Open Forum

• McArthur Foundation/Urban Institute Grant Update

• Stepping Up Resolution 8.7.18

• Data Driven Initiative
Contact: Casey Collins

Cell: 864.309.6063
Email: ccollins@andersonsheriff.com